ThirdAnnual
Dispatcher Seminar
Planned by APCO's

CPRA Chapter
TheThird Annual DispatcherSeminar sponsoredby the CPRA Southern
CaliforniaChapterof APCO hasbeen
scheduledfor September2l-22 atthe
Hotel Radissonof River Ridge in
Oxnard.Califomia.
Programs geared especially for
supervisorsand trainers are planned
for the first day of the two-day affair.
The tentative scheduleof programs
includesteachingmethodology,stress
reduction for trainers and supervisors,
dealing with difficult employeesanda
multi-agencypaneldiscussionon training programs.
On the second day the tentative
programcallsfor a paneldiscussionof
"earthquakedispatchers,"those who
work and supervisein their centers
duringearthquakes.
Also plannedwere
programson emergencymedicaldispatch,dispatcherliability and others.
Registrationcosts are: for CPRA
members,$25 for one day or $40 for
bothdays.Non-memberswill pay $35
for one day or $50 for both days.
RegistrationsmadebeforeAugust 15
were eligible for a $5 discounteach
day.The costincludesluncheachday.
The CPRA Chapterhasreserveda
block of rooms at the Radissonand
has a list of other hotels within 20
minutesof the site.Also this year,the
Chapter will be establishing "Camp
CPRA" at a local camping ground. Information on that will be included in
the registrationpackets.
The seminaris beingplannedby the
Chapter'sOperationsCommittee.For
more information about the seminar,
contactPatMcGheeat 213-590-6081.

CoorsBreweryComm Center

One of my lieutenants
once describedmy
job by saying,"BonnieJune,
you'rein control,
I'm in command."The safety, health and
radiochannels,six telephonelines,over 200 welfareof someof the I1,000employeesare
alarmedstationsand fire commandcenters, in our carewhenwe're on duty. Beingaware
areascoveredby an accesscontrol systemand of the latest proceduresand techniquesare
has the life of three to six Field Officers per beneficialand important.
shift in its careat all times.
We hope to encourageprivate industry to
Top of All Situations
sendtheirdispatchers
to conferences
andtrainAs Communication
Technicians
for private ing seminarssuch as the RegionalConfersecurity, we are literally right on top of all ence.
situations.
If theshipgoesdown,wego with it.
Working togetherpromotesawarenessand
But, we havea lot of resources
at our disposal understanding
of privatesecurityand Public
andthe challengeto get it all makesit like a Safety.As dispatchers. . our jobs are the
fine-tunedmachine.
same.
(ContinuedFrom Page 86)

PortableRadio
Facsimile
FROMFIELDTO
HEADOUAHTERS
... WORLDWIDE
The mostaccurateandcostetficient
messenger
throughradiotransceiver.
RADIO
FAX
. Simple and easy to operate
. Can transmit and receiveexact copy with
any convontionaltransceiver.
. Foaturesthe "patenlod" FacsimileMobile
Inl€rface Device(FMID) a durabl€,
maintenancofrg€ innovationonabling
transmissionand reception al an avsrage
speed ol 4,800 bits per second.
. Coupl€dwith the FMID it is the n€w
technologicalanswer lo a cosl offective
communicationssystem tor the wid€st
range of uses including: romole locations,
vshicles, aircraft,residenceor ship to shor€.
. ls patentedprotectedand has been
rigorouslytested in fi€ld conditionstor
over six years by hundreds of demanding
clients.

'

The APCO Institute presentedits Super
SeriesprogramJuly l8-20 in Torontofor the
CanadaChapterof APCO.
The program included presentationsby
LouisF. Schoenfeldt
on thetopicof "Supervision of Public Safety Telecommunicators"
andby BruceH. Smithon "LiabilityConcems
in InformationGatheringand Dispatching."
For informationabouttheAPCO Institute's
programscall 800-824-1850.

Can bE connecied to any c€llular,mobile
phone or 2 way radio system.
compl€tsly portabls; FAX, power conv€rt€r
and FMID enclosedin one case.
Allows transmissionof ov€r-sizsdocumonls.
Custom d€sign€d cases available
upon request.

SECURITY
Faxtransmission
confirms
confidentiality

COSTEFFECTIVE

A"CO Institute Presents
Super Seriesin Canada

VERSATILE

Accuracy of transmilled information
reducss orrors and improvesproductivity.

of vital intormation.

Allows, 24 hour communicationsoliminating
overtim€ and trav€l time nooded to locate
and use conventionalsystems.
FAX informationtransmittedin one minute
eoualsmorelhan 10 minutesof normal
voicelransmission.

17307. Iql AVENUE
EDMONTON.
A8
CANADAT5SIJl
PH:(a03)49-3882
FAX(103)186-1287
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